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MADEON RIVERIS BIG SUCCESSThera In a coritinuiil inercuHe in the Katherine RusBell, the

iatattr nt fli- - onil Mm. Mlircti RuS- -output of the Independence Cream- -
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rry, belnjc more than 3000 ound MANY, FROM GOVERNMENT WILL SPEND AINDEPENDENCE Be1 ' die(, at the home ot Mr sherwin
AND ROSE I . . fM of Wil.ATTF.ND SIIKINllly at thin time. Thurndav a FEW THOUSAND STRENGTH-

ENING REVETMENT.FEHTIVAL
lamina. She had been ill for neveral

months, but her condition was not

carload of butter win shipped to
Seattle, uiid with the exception of
whut la rcuircd for local ue, the

1'ort l;i nd was a true oasis to theI ih. effort f the busineH.
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r annual piifrnmage. retrarded as critical and the an- -onrmers on inei
Needed repairs to the Indepen-

dence revetment on the river just
town are to be made by the gov-- -

product koc to the WaahltiKton town Never before in tho hiHtory of this 'nouncement of her death came as a

T; ancient orfanization was the "glad Bnock a arge circle of friends

j hand" extended so graciously and in nere

Cream la whipped her from all ov ernment during-- the coming month,

Frank C. Mclean was elected a
member of the school board of din.
trlet No. 2'J (Independent) for
term of three years mid C. (J. Ir-
vine clerk for one year at the an-n- ul

school meeting Monday even-

ing. In the absence of Chairman J.
K. Bolmnnon, the meeting wn called
to order promptly t 7.30 o'clock by
I. K. Fletcher, with C. (J, Irvine

n clerk.
Reports of the last annual nnd

special meeting were read and d,

nnd a financial KUtcment of
tho district was submitted.

Both Mr, Meleun and Mr, Irvine
were the unamiou choire of the
meeting for their respective posts,
Mr. Mcl-en- U the owner of the Ace

(inraga and in nn active, progrwssive
buitie num. Mr, Irvine Im srrv-f- d

very efficiently a clerk of the
hoard for nearly h year, beln ach'ct- -

Oreifon. northern CnM am

i .... h lit vrnvru Houth,.,,, WuMhinton point,!.
'"u,h im'n grounding. Decked i than two weeks ago Dr. and

Tl. luin- - In i
I1" hw L"Kntt hues, Portland made Mn RuH8ell went to Willamina with

forenoon and In
!a nupreine effort to give the visitors Jthe hope that a change would prove

according to present plans. Several
thousand dollars are to be expended
in replacing piling and rock carried

away during flod periods. The

work will be under the supervision of
Lieut.-Co- l. J R. Slattery of Port-

land with William T. Reed as inspec

tlitf ir had sit lying increnHe, declare II. K. Cain,24 hrH a iaMie oi irue wesiem nospuani-y- , beneficial to their daughter.' I iL.i 1 . IP 1 . Iit without meeting
'Boo inai ner enorix were ijreriI

W1t it atnaiier cur
traveling nupiTiiitendent, who has
been (pending a few days here. Two
carload of additional cream cans
are being used.

f.'iOO Kill- -
atcd is evidenced by the approbation 'cqor REUNION AT
of those participating. Notwith. I

A I It ANY BIG AFFAIR.containing
f! ... . t!. fiut that thero

(Standing thnt there were more than
I.ut I'e. ember this creamery wus Yu.uuu viHitors all were amniy ac- - ... T .0 a;v

pun hiiKt-- from K. C. Kldridgu by

in view i -
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commodated and without being held,.,,. brothers whose aggregate age is
tin " . . .the iSrndner Company of Seattle and

at the Independence ! 444 years met here today at lne i0ln
It was a week. Tho first i . .i,r hun.lre.J (fttiioMn, J fil to fill the unexpired term of the I.. " anniversary reunion oi me cooperii.-- t flhr.t tli lute Mrs. Ilenkle upon her depart- -

regon history.
reamery under an Oregon charter. three dnyg were (levote(, t th flhrin.

cMabliHhed many L,r, on(, thfi balance of fie week de- -

tor. Mr Reed was in Independence
the first of the week making prelim-

inary arrangements for the work.
The government is asking for bids

upon 300 cubic yards of riprap stone,
to be delivered upon the river bank
of not less than 20 cubic yards per
working day, beginning not later
than July 12th Specifications call

for rocks weighing from 20 to 200

pounds. Piling to the extent of 100

pieces is also wanted. These must
be red fir, free from bad knots, 23

... ... ,UniMte for the ure to Portland last fall.
year, ago and successfully operated.'., t0 the annual roso f,tivill. jTheir only Imng sister was present

uuli- -Mr. Mcl-eu- n htm already d nin r u rp r wan uciu ai. v v.Much new equipment has been add-- jfied for the office. lm,epen(cnce WM well represent--
home of Mr. and Mrs E. W. Cooper' chum

The meeting ,W adjourned until C" i" pound !. V" those present bc.ng JudKe ,

and exactly 44 relativea ftttende(1an piuni. amui gui-'jjn- d MrsMonday. July Mb. at 7.3 o'tlmk in The brothers are D. J. Cooper ofns of ice cream are made weekly nr. Dunsmore, Mr. an.i ivir. k..- - .
wflg one of Oregon's

1 thrre hJ 'p ',n" r,,U,,n"

5;!. f KiM wr,,,

ronlftinem were
,r,J oth- -r

ito .ervi.e nd it
,,1rr,,t thut Ihh.j.1
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.fcu,im-- . welfar tht w

Id ibr of thB p nt to

Lmrr. wny r'.minK for It

i t...i,U ,!istimrri. Tney

rvine, Ira Mix, II. Hirschberg, t
t. . ronlll,ii,aB .t , f . aa tha ,9 nr moro

,ron,
and this is shipped y points in y j
the state, much of it going to the Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Craven, Max, ... T r rnp 1Q

. . A;amor fif h

the evening, when the annual budget
will U submitted for approval.

Tho other members of the hoard
are !. K. Fletcher and M. H I'engra.

CiOVF.RNOU Ol,(OTT SKI.KCTS

Coos buy country.
The manager of the local riant H,"I.Irn, lyie,Ecker'

M sS .Tr McMinnville, J. S. Cooper of Inde-!bnt- tf and not less than eight inches

V
' V. Pendente, J. E. Cooper of Portland, at the top. Delivery to be made not

Mutt knn nru wif. Mis ' wMartin Srhandt and Oscar Anderson ii R. D. Cooner of Alsea. and L. w,has charge of the butter and ice cream jchurch, Mrs. H. Taylor Jones, B. E.
luki,tr- - j Smith, Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Butler,

Mr. andMrs. B. F. Swope, Lynn

later than July 12th. Bids must be

submitted not later than June 29.

The main part of this revetment
was constructed in 1905 in order to

prevent the river rom forming a

i upply ir th.ir threninii
lnrM and fr u in tiieir

Cooper of Albany. The sister is
Mrs. M. H. Craft of Hood River.
John Gildow of Salem, husband of a
deceased sister, also was present.

Greetings were wired from rela- -

MILITARY COM.M ITTF.K

(Jovernor Olcott has recommended

Colonel Crede C. Hammond of Port-

land, Major Eugene Moahberger of

FED EE FARMERS BUY HnW. D. D. Good.. Mr. Sayles.tr, (,kei up the go- -

NEW THRESHING MACHINE William Dawes and children, Mr. and4i rxl. new channel. Six or seven years ago
enmo rpnnirs were made, the totalMrs. C. G. Skinner and daughters,

j.rio rent Mte prle- - uVw,dhurn nd Major Henry 0. Miller
Li i. un. fiL'iirpil that this 1 .. hi. inmrmbership j tion have formed an association and j wje

Montana and Washington. It was Cost having been between $35,000 and
decided tohold the next annual re-- $40,000. Owing to a curtailment in f

y i ioi jnciinnvmo lor
I t about rover the rot, there under a new
1' . .k.i at The Dalles where thepurchused a Cane threshing machine j Williams and wife, Dean

from the Auto Utilities company of shoemaker antj wife, Mrs. Hanson,
the appropriation for river and harlaw approved June 4. The recom union

I n i i,: a ft. oio:;on to make a cenfa profit. bor work not as much work will bemendations have bn sent to Secre- -
this place. Messrs. Edwards and Wo- - poss jf NejSOn, Chet lienKie, vera

bration of the 60th wedding: anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
fn,m t v amor.j1,hipment tf Wgr

ili the freight U exceedingly, , , ,iBIIm,n, commanded a

done at this time as conditions re-

quire, but it is expected that it will

prevent further damage being done

for the present at least. Unless

. rortaiderable
mer are the prime movers in the pro- -

j-- Bumper crops are the order in ;

the Pedee country and the hne' TROUT
are nuiking plans for getting them. ..r t--r civtihi

wasj r.d thrre r.ir!mithl In Krnnro. whiU Vmor" "1 i iUieopenie.lnciu.iinB "r""1' 'Moahberfer waa In command of a

there is difficulty in getting the nec
All the Cooper brothers have been

residents of Oregon continuously
for the past 57 years.

i Shell wagon lank Mere irom Utullon- - Major Miller was In
inarvesiea wun as muni uikjjuu.ii (for uj In unloa.linjr the gas charge of a company. In each In- - essary rock and piling a government

snae boat with pile driver and other'possibleI... Jiriliutnt In a mall lots Fish &recommended havestance me men Albany The Santiam
paraphernalia will arrive here abouthas its TWO BITS A HEAD FQRCame association, whichunfit wit nw ritlTIC TEACHER

i " .

nh prut tnk. The Ai0 thann jn miliUry service more
j Co, Ac Garage and Inde-'- j

of ye(irm
liV'lll' .... ,i JACKS, GOFERS, SQUIRRELS July 1st in tow of the launch Salem.

DIES IN MONMOUTH, headquarters here, has applied to tne
. . . r: .. u nn.n rtmmiatmn fori-- t Cr irave fr-- e use Mr. Reed superintended the con

The act under which the nwi were Mie 1IIWI aim oiiic .........
i t. .nnnn. u mWmI h. C. A. McLaughlin has a novel struction of a part of this revetmentu rnnfi,. a .Mrintosn. moiner uo.uou iiuuv m w wo - .....rvir pumps.

buinei men are el a. ted over and C. G. Skinner handled one of the
of Mic A. Mcintosh principal of the fore the middle of July in tributaries method --g is t,g nop rancn

pile drivers used in the work.awwful manner In which the
L hsndlwl. Handicapped by a Monmouth Training School, passed of the North Santmm ana aoutn -- ,.-- -- "T 7 ' ser.

rcommenIel provides that "subject
to revision and approval Ijy the sec-

retary of war, the plans nnd n.g'iln-tlon- a

under which the initial nrgani-tatlo- n

and territorial distribution of

th national guard and the organ- -

I . .1 SliM-t-t- Knit tiA m(!t. ahull t

awav at the home of her daughter tiam rivers. i. - .!. " , ' - a
? itorsge snd an Increase In SCHOOL DIRECTOR RECALLED

Wlnesday morning. June 23. She It is expected that they wu .0- - ,7 IZ yZl. K.AHM;nn mAd and th n aHArinrinn Will u l-- Fu J IN EUGENE ELECTION:hert is some apprrhenaion
the outcome of handling a hA i.'ln6 "7 : Z'Z. Ji;; Yearns where "they.Traps, twenty-two- s and other meth

ana me trim iimr 'i""";! . , ods are employed, and quite successluon of this kind, yet results . , a commKtee of the ter of but a few hours. Mrs. Mcln- - will have a chance to develop. isi
that it was an appreciated bnnch 0f divUon of the WBr depart-ii-

t .i.rf is chareeu
fully, too. It cost Mr. McLaughlin
$2.50 Wednesday for his experimen-
tal eradication plan and he is being
touched for a similar amount nearly

tosh came from Wisconsin last fall year this association oisi-nu- o,-t- o

make her home with her daughter. 'OOO of the trout in the tributaries of

Domestic in her habits she was be-- these two streams, and men in the

loved by all who knew her. She .forest service who recently visited
bM given most of the gaso- - .

BPtn-ratl- on of Pins for the

E. R. Bryson, school director of

Eugene, was recalled at the annual
school election Monday and Dr. P.

J. Bartle was elected in his place by
a vote of 1162 to 732. The entire
ticket headed by Dr. Bartle was

a supply for their immed-- l , . . . for the mobill- -
fiaa vfviiaaat snd some for the future, forces of the every day.

The boys are making it a C. O. D.lation of the land leaves two daughters, the second ne-n-e streams u. w.... y
Kia, toet-the- r with what the

United State." elected, the other new members ofarrangement, and running true toMrs A. C. Hathaway of Hii-- cMtea nave riu .Uu6. v.
waukee.' She will be laid to rest In Lewelling of this city, president ofm 0i company is able to fur--

In addition to the general staff
fill round out this month In color, refuse to proceed in their mis-

sion until after the spoils from themembers there is to be an eiual num-he- r

of reserve officers, including re- -
with the associauon, mat u.e ...

the cemetery south of the city

funeral services at the house at 2.30 ,now "alive" with trout about four

Mnnmouth Herald. inches long.
dupe.

the purpose of the business last trophy are exhausted.
luerve officers who have held commis

lAliOJ " - "
la order another car if it Is

sions in the national guard.
nfceiwary to do so In order to

Two Proudest Daddies and Their Wives in the United StatesAnother committee is provi.ieu ior

the board being Cnarles M. Emery
and Hollis W. Libby.

The school fight began there over
W. R. Rutherford, city superintend-
ent. The patrons of the district
who sympathized with the teachers
n their fight against the superin-

tendent petitioned the board for his

removal, and the majority of the
teachers signed an agreement not to

teach under him. The board re

bin an adquate supply for In- -
under the act which '

policies and regulations affecting tne
lis. 1WV

appointment, assignment, promotion
and discharge of reserve officers

'?ttfe ind environs,
ork of ilintributinff the gas-upo- n

the members of tho
appointed for thnt pr

of Frank C. Me--

G. Skinner, C. W, Irvine,
rW. Conkey, M. C. Williams

shall be prepared by committees o.

appropriate branches or divisions of

genernl staff, to, uar donnrtment
elected Mr. Rutherford for another

year and as a result an almost en-

tirely new corps of grade teachers
. . . r . T". . i.1 t .. 1

which shall bo added an equal num
C Moore, toiret her with Pre- - was employed. mr. nuuieuuiu

1. M. Walker. It was a nav.
officers who Iioki orber of reserve

have held commissions in the nation afterward resigned and has accepted
but not a thankless one. position as assistant director of

al jruard."'otKervatimi lTgel. I education in the navy.
Mcnre appears to be more',,,..-,,,- ,, nrwinp 1VTO The vote at the election was the

til ... I . i . .,.!. "U1LIBr "iiu iiniHL towns in mm heaviest in the history of school elecRACE HORSES SUNDAY
?') It is prnbnl.le that there tions in this city and the count was
h conservation during July and

t'- - t,nn)atJA rinnintr the Imlrpen- - lot completed until early the follow-n- g

morning.
'"o some extent nt lenttt. The r ... ..i .t.int inut.m Oil fompanv hns iust re- - donee "Colts" pulled some
moth.. i ic. .i l,o local irrounus wnm

MRS. WARREN DIES
LEBANON HOSPITAL

11 lr aim mere are as- - -

'"from this source for enough they met tho Spauldinrf team Irom
iv. . . , j:..i w wnn 21 to i

C. A.
IN

i' ie essent.ini iniiiiuiiA. iSn im. ine num"" " " " " Itnae... . ... -- ...iand fora curtailed supply Jwith a list of one, two aim ..v

L. i,.nr that the tallyman became Mrs. C. A. Warren, a former resi

dent of Independence, died at a hosUroggy. Taylor and Addison each

away with five; Dr. BamckNt in Washington is shown by pital in Lebanon on June 2. The
Lebanon Express says:

Mrs. Hannah Warren, widow of
and the rest oi

pulled a homer'n havint; slickers nrlntod for

FATHEO OP 1 C V- - ri I cMHt(06E

v.' L--t fe 4 kMi ;- - i P (M I v x

l
4 I 'j'-:'J- fiW lv I 1 1 r ''S'"-

'I wiruldl.l..i.i ...
Ihoys got in effective woi. -

s wnn this woni- -

after the boys got warmed up the late Chester Warren, died at the

hospital in Lebanon on June 2nd,listod to h.dp savo rns. went at it so strong that -c-

ame fatiguing for so hot a day. A from an acute attack of peritonitis0 11 n llO'Kuu fi vir no
Tnv ...:.. i .,ptlet after a short illness. Mrs. warren

was about 28 years of age and leaves, ' Knie run kiic, ana ilhe,P in all 4

i tv. . son and daughter. She is also surwas later repbiced by a ngr
their goodbut tho locals continued

work to the end. ,
f W,B nt two months."

vived by her father, Gus Nelson, who

JASES SET FOR HEAR-I- N

PORTLAND TODAY

has made his home with her since

the death of her husband three
w.nr.tv.0 nrn from influenza. She

Next Sunday the "Colts w.
Perrydale prepared to settle an argu-

ment as to which team is Buperior.

It will be remembered that
Mrtc.r." ?V-vv,'s- -r s' J and was heldwas an excellent womanK.EI.MDS CALVIN CooUCKxErV

,k, J "n1 rrmndnmus act- -
in highest esteem by all who knew

1 t muy unilih .... nnd inoenen Sundays ago Ferrycuue
. -t-

he
ln- e-theon

honors in a contester scheduled to come nr tnr her. She was born m tne orauireo
section and had lived there most of'''eratic idoor to the home of Senator Harding.'if " l0,lny before a ludcre in k Hf Funeral services were.mill... and wives of the two families. The

picture of the house is where the

National Committee willy: ma? conty circuit Governor Harding will conduct his

campaign from his own front porch
court

grounds. Some
award was not c0"f1' the
hence the local boys thatondetermmatcontest with a

held in Lebanon Friday, followed by
interment beside the remains of her

making only a few major speeches

of the Republican
New riuros

nominees taken since they were

the ticket-a- nd the
named to led

proud I told you so" group of daddies

conduct its campaign. It is the Chris
husband in the Dodge cemetery.next, -a-ccording to present plans,tine residence at Marion, Ohio,

Lw,' Win t0 tnis being an
fehle eek that city It i.

"wiu oxPocted that early
4 secured.

there will be no n" whichMa atruggle a to

team is entitled to the Jwon.


